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CALGARY The Alberta govern-
ment's new financial incentives
to attract more oil and gas drilling
drew support from industry Morl. -

d1y, but there were fears the roy-
alty changes may not offset dismal
edonomic conditions and hi$ts'df'
taxes to improve production.

Aspart ofits reviewofoil andgas
royalties, the NDP government on
Monday introduced two new pro-
grams that aim to maximize pro-
duction from existing resewoirs
and encourage new expensive
plays that reap big returns.

Kevin Neveu, president and
chief executive of Precision Drill-
ing Corp., called the move a "step
in the right direction" to improve
costs, btit he warned low oil prices,
pipeline bottlenecks and stricter
environmental laws are already
limiting investment in Alberta.

"It does help offset some of the
higher costs of doing business in
Alberta," said Neveu, who helms
among the,country's largest drill-
ingcompanies.

"Right novr, inthis environment
with low commodity prices, it re-
mains to be seen how effective it
willbe."

Sagging commodity prices have
crippled the drilling sector, which
had an average of 65 rigs drilling
in June, or 9.5 per cent ofthe to-
tal fleet across Canada, according
to the Canadian Association of
Oilwell Drilling Contractors. The
June rig count was the lowest it
has been since 1986, the associa-
tion Said.

One of Alberta's new drilling
incentives, dubbed the Emerging
Resources Program, is designed
to encourage new investment in
high-ris[ high-cost projects with
potential to unlock big reservoirs.

Wells will be charged a flat five

per cent royalty until total rev-
enues equal the government-ap-
proved costs ofthe wells.

AfLer that, rates increase to nor-
mal levels established by the prov-
in'cet new royalty re$me.

The program, which comes into
effect Jan. I,2OIT,replaces a suite

' 6f'Other incentives uihered in by a
former Progre ssive Conservative
government and were set to expire
mid-2018.

The change means drillers will
pay the lower royalty rate for lon-
ger, offsetting the initial expense
of opening up new plays in un-
tapped areas, said Mark Salkeld,
president and chief executive of
the Petroleum Services Associa-
tion ofCanada.

',::' We don'tknous
houmuch
capitalis going
to come running
backtothe
prouincebased
onthesetuo
incentiue
progroms.

Salkeld said the new program
will likely attract interest in deep
gas reserves in the foothills where
there is limited infrastructure, such
as roads,pipelines and compressor
stations. Building them will put a
lot ofhis members to work, he said,
"andwe need it desperately."

"The reserves there are known,
but itt expensive andwith the low
gas prices today, nobody's going af-
ter it " Salkeld said.

Eligible projects must target
reservoirs with large potential

long-term returns for Albertans,"
according to the government's out-
line of the program.

Projects must also be at a pre-
commercial stage and be unlikely
to become commercial without the
incentive.

A second incentive, dubbed the
Enhanced Hydrocarbon Recov-
ery Prograrh, sb6ks td encourage
greater production from existing
wells with various methods, such
as injecting polymer, WiiSr or gas
into reservoirs to boost output,

Companies will pay a five pbr
cent royalty on the oil, gas and liq-
uids produced from eligible wells
forup to 9O months.

The rates will then rise to normal
levels. . €

The Canadian Association of
Oilwell Drilling Contractors wel-
comed the changes, but it ques-
tioned whether the incentives
would offset "uncertainty" cre-
ated by the government's carbon
tax and last year's corporate tax
hike that "resulted in companiesl
looking elsewhere to invest.'

"We don't know how much capi-
tal is going to come running back
to the province based on these two
incentive programs," said John
Baykq the associationt vice-pres-
ident of communications.

Gil McGowan, president of the
Alberta Federation of Labour, said
he was skeptical of the royalty
changes because previous incen-
tives brought in by former premier
Ed Stelmach created an "unmiti-'
gated disaster for Albertans."

McGowan said an earlier pro-
gram cost $2.9 billion andfailedto
create new jobs and investment,
though the Progressive Conser-
vatives have previously defended
the incentives, arguing they kept
Albertans working when recession
hit in 2008.

The labour leader called for a
cap on funds that will be spent on
the program alongwith targets for
drilling and job creation.
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that bould generate "substantial

as hard-hit sector continues to wane


